La Plateforme interdisciplinaire d’éthique (Ethos), l’Unité d'éthique et de philosophie de la médecine
et des sciences de la vie (IUHMSP) et le Centre de transplanta;on d’organes du CHUV (CTO) ont le
plaisir de vous inviter à la conférence publique:

Transna&onal Medical Travel: Bioethics, “Medical
Tourism”, and the Global Health Services Marketplace
Leigh Turner, PhD

Associate Professor in the Center for Bioethics,
School of Public Health, and College of Pharmacy at the University of Minnesota.
Having access to a global marketplace in health services beneﬁts some individuals. Acknowledging that many
pa;ents receive high‐quality care at interna;onal facili;es, not all episodes of medical travel result in good
clinical outcomes. Some medical travelers experience signiﬁcant complica;ons as a result of engaging in
transna;onal medical care. At a broader level of analysis, globaliza;on of health care generates numerous
ethical issues. These topics can be dis;nguished from one another and sorted into a topography of moral
concerns. Par;cular considera;on must be given to: 1) whether the commercial, proﬁt‐driven ethos of the
medical tourism industry compromises ethical and legal norms promo;ng informed pa;ent choice; 2) quality
of care and pa;ent safety in a transna;onal marketplace that is not governed by global standards or
regulatory agencies; 3) con;nuity of care and access to post‐opera;ve treatment; 4) kidney selling and harms
to impoverished individuals in prac;ces that some individuals label “transplant tourism” and others describe
as “organ traﬃcking”; 5) the role of transna;onal medical travel in facilita;ng spread of an;bio;c resistant
infec;ons; 6) social jus;ce and health equity in medical travel des;na;ons; 7) ques;ons of fairness when
publicly funded health care systems must allocate resources to treat complica;ons of pa;ents who have
obtained care at interna;onal facili;es; 8) credibility of interna;onal hospital accredita;on; 9) prospects for
legal redress when personal injury, medical negligence, and other harms occur; and 10) transna;onal health
care fraud and health insurance fraud.
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